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WINN[PEG, NOVEMBER 26, 189.

lanitoba.
M. B. Lee & Co., ladies' tailors, Winni.

peg, have assigned.
E. L. McDonald Lhm opened a jewelry re-

pair shop at Wawassesa.
Dayton & Brydon, gt-neral store, Hiltoni,

have assigned to; S. A. D. Bertrand.
A movement is on foot to establish a

creamery at Minnedosa. in the spring.
.1. W. Kastner bas leased the Commiercial

hotel at Morris, to Mr. Spence of Winnipeg.
Duncan & MeItntyre, blacksmiths, Morden,

have dissolved. partnershi 1). il. Dtincan con-.
tinues the business.

Rueh Armstrong. fi,4h dealer, P>ortae' la
Prairie, is out of businîess there, and moved
to Norman, Ont.

G. W. Bateinan, of Hartney, Las been ap-
pointedl General «gent for Western Manitoba
for the North Anierican Life Assurance Coin-
pafly.

Jas. McMillan, of Minneapolis, was in Win-
nitp the first of the week, in connection wvith
the opening of a braneh here of Jas. McMillaii

&Co.
The 'Western Canadla Luan and Savinus

copany hs handome building in
Winpgwas dlestroyed by fire, lias opened

teinporary offices in the Grain Exchanige
The Manitoba board of underwriters, at a

mueeting beld on Wednesday, announced that
instructions Lad been received from the east-
cru head offices of the companies te advinc
Winnipeg fire intsurance rates 25 per cent.

The tcwn of Carberry purchased a 86,of00
fire engine some time ago. Owiuug to techni-
calities the by-law was quashed, and the en-
gie taken back. Ronald, the niaker, now
ainn a dlaim for $1,5W0 damages, freight,

etc, agaiust the town.
The Robinson Fish compaiiy whose exten-

sive warehouse at Selkirk was recently
destroyed by fie, Las begun reciistruction
The new wareliouse will Le completed in a 1
few weeks, and will tiien be filled with ice in
readliues for the spring catch. Althouiçlî
the ides still prevails that the fire mwas of in-
ceudiarenn the detectives engaged, on the
case habenunable te locato the fire bue.

A fixe bioke out at Alexainder on November
22 in tne three-story frame block owned by
James White and occupied by P. Dickson &
Co.. gneral store, and the Commercial Lotel.
The Le ad &sned such beadway when flrst

noticedl t.hat it was iipossiblo te save any-
tlîing in the store or hotel, aud the buiding
wa-i huned to the giouid tAigetlier witlî al
thi'contents. rIte causqeof tuiefic sistiiî.kîiowi.
'lho loas iq $10.000. partially eovered by in-
stirance.

Dr. Hiîîîîan hms fliisied a proliinîinary iii-
spection of the dlainies stil)llyiiig% Winnipe
%vith înilk, and ho fotînd that cf over 10t, only
saine five or i;ix were in flrst-class order.
The greatest dleficieîicy wma iii lack of facili-
ties for keepnng the milk, while bail stables
and bail water uerefrequit fauîts. A -tecond
inîspectioin will begit at aîîce, tii -4e tlîat the
improvementq iirdered have bepn ciurried ont,
A dloser investigation will also be nide a% tii
the health of the cows, wîhiehl was iiipo-isilile
in the siiiiiîr season, as9 niost oif the cous
we oint at îuastîîre wlien vis4its weii' madei.

Mn. Roben-t Strang. cliairînan of the iat
toba honi! of underwriteis, ssiilregarding thec
iucrcase of insurance rates iii Winnipeg, tlîat
it was doue ou instructionîs fronu head offices,

*wu te the city liaviîig iiustillicieut tire pro-
tectio. It wvould lifreiy continue in furce
until a Letter system. cf water sujiply was
adopted., One of the tîuîîpanies doing busi-
neps iii the province Las issuied orders îîot te
talce aîîy more nisks in Winnipeg tintil further
instructions are received. T~he increase iii
rates inay net apply te mills andi other spcciiul
nisks.

ThLe eIectors; nf Winnipeg wtill Le called
upon on Tuesday, Dec. 18, te vote on a by-
law te authorize the contracting, of a îlebt cf
M25,000, and te issue therefore debentîtres cf

the city payable in forty years %vitls iiiterest
at four %ier cent. per annum. payable Laîf-
yearly, for the pînrposo of establishiug water-
works for a supply cf %%,ater for suppr-ision cf
fires, and at the termination of the W'iniipeygWorks connpany's monopoly (if any suel
iuonopoly cxist) for dontestic anîd other uses
aud also for establishing a plant for e'ecýtrie
street lighting oif the city.

Tieo botel ownod by Juhn McA nuany,
facing the Canadian Pacific Railway Enro
bianch at St. Boniface, was bîîrncî ei th
grouînd on Nîîv. U'2 T1he buildinîg 'tas net
occupied andl had been uutenanted for semae
tinte. The hotel itas one of a group cf fo0itr
or five snialler buildinigs whlîi vas erectcd in
1879, wheu the terminus cf Manitoba's only
railwa was located in St. Boniface. Threeof theotels and thte olii station boueLv
heein wilicd aitsy by fine and soon the bal-
ance of the old landmark settiennent may ho
a thiîug cf the pist.

l'ho case of thîe Northwest Conmmîercial
Travlle-s' association v. Lonidon (4uaraxntee
sud Accilent Co., came up iii Winnipeg this
week. A policy w-as taben ont by the-
plainntiffs iin the tiefendant company on the
life of the late C. F. Cbuirch, wlio lest bis life
on thte prairie botweon Lethbridge and Mc-
Leod on 28rd Noveinher, 1892. wlien Le wvas
caught iii a bliasarul and frozen te death. TLe
aîîîount of the policy was $1,000. The
Accident compauy refuse te psy the policies
on the grouud that tney were net ce-
sponsible in this case, as desth by freeziiug
dia net come within Une covenants in the
policy. Judgment reservèfi.

lJost of Ra*ioad Gus.
An ondinary fIat car oot te build about

î?8;a flat bottoîîî ceaI car conts $475; a
gondola drop bottent coal caýSi..adiba
bottomt hopper coke car, $54( x car86<
a stock car, $550; a "entila5 tii car, (0
* refrigeator car, $800; a four whecle ca-
boose, $550, and an eight wheeled caboose,
$700); a fifty font mail sud baggage car, $8,-
500; a scn-class pessenger coach, ,8;
a is-lass coachi, 85,5W0, and a first-class
Pullman car costs $15,000,

'Wheat lixing
Special enijuiry int t hp iîleoil unixiiîg git

wheat. crudibo nq Ni. 1 liard at l>iîrt Arthuri
anti Fait Williamî. is ls.ing mnade un the spot,
by an office. cf the [îîland Revenuie Depart-
meit. Wlîen a standiard is fixed, the cliif
reqiiimont is that ail .iaiiîle: whiih pua-4s
as No. 1 baril. cir aiiv utîic ileiiminatiiii.
slîould nît fînîl belon the taiiilai'i wlich it
is u-eqtiiroi te atu:îiî. I >us's it titoreoao<
ftilliia that if soute grair, in its natural state
is fiitd tibove the roiînirieiint. a nediii-tioui
tq the stanidard is no permnitablle? \\ Iuu.i a
purciaser baigins for Nou. 1 liard, ho i- en-i
titieti to gel w1leat whieli m.mes 111) to taI
standlard as fixod1; i-i ho enititlîit ti --ay that
if the wheatwas uniginalîy aluovo the standlard
it shalh iot lue reoIavii' tiiereto ? Any nuiiiho
of graiding întîst h<.n tup th fI.sutandi.u. Iset
for thnt nuinhet-it cannot lii bteloN'; is t'.o<.
aîîy mone reason that it shlonîl Le abiive
than below? If ivoiglit aloîto %voe the gîîiîlV.
there %vîuld Le nuo difficulty : for alII tîtat
"'otuil ha requerielto brake the reliisite

wegh oiul be more cf ans' iitferior
iltalit v. But tItis vill not (lo wlieii the
tibject is te -et a certain stanîdardl of qtiality.
If tho conteîîtion Le s;et tl thaI Nu .1 baril,
thon b it attaiîîs the standiard shall in no
case ave reached that k-vol throîgln reduc-
ticît, it is doutîbîful îrhether it vait hc main-
taineti, for that Nvotild Le suot meîely te exact
complianvi with the staiuiard, but g.omt"*
thing beyîînd it. It seents; clear that nothiig,
Leyond or helew the staundard can Le Mnade
the ridle :four this wouild lie to abantdotn the
standlard, sud te put deviatioti frontil i i it
place.-Moneîary Tines Torento.

Lake Stfamahip SaÎllngg.
'l'lie finaI sailingsu 'if the Beatty line mats

Lefere the close of navigationt are schedulcdl
as follows: M.Iînarch leaves Sarnia te-day.
2Oth. arrives ait, Fort William oit the 23rd sudà
Dultnth on thse 24th ; retîîrniîîg will arrive at
Sannia&oiîthe 28t1î. Empire bcaves Sartîia on
the 2iird, arrives at Foîrt 'William on thie 2it.h;
returîiiung will arrive at Sarnia Dec. lst.
Otue of these buats, 'voather permitîiug. mnay
make an extra trip.

The Canadiamt Pacifie Railnuy boat, tril
have three sailiug-< fri Fort William bofore
navigatiOn closes, the dates heing 122nil, 2(;th
sud 2f)th.

Freigbt Rates and TraMfflatters.
Tlie Western Frf Ight associationhas agreeti

te advsncee Une rates on fiotr from Minnea-
polis te New York txe .45 ceints per Lundrei
potinîls. The former rate wag 22a cents. TLe
new rate goes into effeo-t Decemuber !3, and
Las been agroed te by aIl the roadscoîcerned.

Duluth Market Repaît. Nov. 19: - As
t.he sea&,4n of navigation itears its close
freights have been ixnelinsed te cease off, and
charters fer f ully 500,00<> bushels wheat have
becut made itithin five days past at 2je per
busînel, a decline of Ac froin the rate tQuit has

eu in force for soure xtcoks. Vessels are
saiti to have heen offered nit 2jc in the pant
ferîy-eight Leursi without takens. The
week's shipments have bcen about 800,000
bushels. Little or ne ncw business will Le
contrct.d froxu titis on, îtracîicaily all stuif
te Le loaded eut haviuug been contmactcd.*

The silver muarkiet wa. festuroless sud
droopinie. There %vere ne developments in
connection wnth Eastern demands for the
metal te Occasion amy inloyement, and pi-ices
simply dropped off without evidence of
special selling presure. Silver pnices on Nov
16 were: London 28 1;-:16d New york 68.ec.
-Brdstete5.
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